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. Tertarik dalam menyapu jalan uang - Standard TV - Febby R Lawrence, Fred (Ibra Azhari),
Revan (Rini Mulyadi). - S. M [. Scottish Tony Award-winning star, playing her final public
appearance on the Edinburgh Fringe, is set to bow at the Apollo in May. Meanwhile award-
winning actress, making her theatre debut at the Apollo on the Edinburgh Fringe, has been
announced as this year’s Leading Actress at the Olivier Awards (formerly The Evening
Standard Awards), to be held on Sunday 13 May. Sally Hawkins The Evening Standard
Award recognises excellence across the arts spectrum. Previous Leading Actress winners
include Dame Diana Rigg, Dame Maggie Smith, Dame Judi Dench, Dame Helen Mirren,
Dame Joan Plowright, Ruth Wilson, Dame Maggie Smith, Dame Emma Thompson and Dame
Judi Dench. Sally Hawkins is one of Britain’s best loved and most popular entertainers. A
hugely popular actor, singer and songwriter, her last two albums both cracked the UK Top
40 album chart. A national treasure and one of the world’s best-loved actresses, Sally is the
most successful selling female artist at the Royal Albert Hall, and has sold over 4.5 million
albums worldwide. She performed in the 2012 Olympic Opening Ceremony, where she was
picked out as one of the 10 moments to treasure by BBC One, the first time the three-hour
spectacular has been praised since the final event of the BBC Sports Personality of the Year
programme in 2005. Refreshingly funny, and acclaimed for her portrayal of Fanny Cradock
in the award-winning film, The Holiday, Sally also starred as Penny Rimbaud in Tom Ford’s
film adaptation of the cult novel, The Bang Bang Club, which screened at the Cannes Film
Festival. She is well known for TV roles in the BBC’s A Doll’s House, Midsomer Murders,
The Cazalet Family and Casualty, and hit films including The Italian Job (2005), Bridget
Jones’s Diary (2001), Finding Neverland (2004), Bedknobs and Broomsticks (1971), and
Alfie (2004). In her first theatre role, Sally went on to land a part in the West End musical
Legally Blonde in 2005. She then starred opposite Matthew Rhys in the Tony Award
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